
NORMALS GET LESS

Mai of $18,000 .
Cut From

Appropriations,

NO OPPOSITION. IS- - MADE

Other Items of General State Ex
pense Passed On by the House

In1 Committee xf the
Whole.

Y f
I SU3I5 FOR NORMAL. SCHOOLS. i
f Asked. Given. 7

Monmouth ?3C,000 fcW.uOO J
Aahland 31.000 25.000 f
Brain 21.000 15.000

,4 AVexton 25.000 25.000 t
' Totals .?113.000 ?53,O00 j

SAI,EM:, Or., Feb. 13. (Special.) Nor-
mal school appropriations were pruned
down in committee of the whole, thereby
savlnrj the state a total ot $18,000. Mon-

mouth was cut from $36,000 to $30,000; Ash-
land from $31,000 to $23,000, and Drain
from $21,000 to $15,000. The appropriation
lor Weston was left at $25,000, as recom-
mended by the committee on ways and
means.

Smith of Josephine hewed with his ax
when the bill reported by the ways and
means committee came up for considera-
tion in committee of the whole. Miles of
Yamhill acted as chairman and seemed
to enjoy announcing Smith's motions car-
ried. The bill carries an emergency
clause. No opposition cropped out on
passage.

The largest items in the bill are:
Asylum. $519,750: Penitentiary. $125,00-3- ;

Reform School. $4,100; Deaf-Mu- te School.
$il.l00; Blind School, $17,000; State Uni-
versity. JG2.500: Normal Schools, $95,000;
--Agricultural College. $65,000: Soldiers'
Home, $9220: State Biologist, $1000; Irriga-
tion Commission, $524.40. ,

COMMISSION BILL DEFEATED.

Overwhelming Vote in House Against
Railroad Measure.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 13. (Special.) By a
vote of 35 to 15, with ten absent, the
House this afternoon slew the Railroad
Commission bill of Smith of Josephine.
Three Circuit Judges of Multnomah
county were named as composing the
prospective commission.

Smith earnestly pleaded against the In-

definite postponement recommended by
the House committee on railroads and
transportation. "This bill might as well
be entitled A Dill to protect the peoplo
against Standard Oil,' for we have read
how the Standard Oil has acquired the"
Santa Fc system." cried Smith. He de-
clared that the commission would have
the power to make equitable rates.

Sonneman of Douglas, chairman of the
railroads committee, said the bill was too
far reaching, and that he did not believe
the people of the state wished such a
commission.

Kay of Marlon declared that previous
similar commissions had been failures,
shippers finding neither railroad nor com-
mission willing to stand responsible for
the rates.

"An unexpected champion of the bill
was Griffin of Lane. He denied Kay's
and Sonnemann's statements that there
was no call for such a commission. He
quoted ratesJon wagons and nails, show-
ing that the rate from Portland to

Valley points was many times in
excess of the rate per mile from the,East
to Portland. Mulr of Multnomah tho'ught
the commission would mean oppression to
shippers Instead of relief.

Tho 15 members who voted against in-
definite postponement and therefore for
the subsequent passage of the bill were:

Bingham. Blakley, Bramhall, Burns of
Clatsop. Burns of Coos. Caldwell, Caven-de- r.

Dobbin. Flint. Grlffln. Jagger, Ku-
ney, Laws, Smith of Josephine.

A bill to exempt mining companies from
thp organization tax of the Eddy corpora-
tion law was voted down In the House
today. Representative Smith, of Baker,
who introduced the measure, spoke in its
defence, and was opposed by rUnthlcum
and Kay. Bingham's bill exempting min-
ing companies whose annual product is
1P5S than $1000 from tho annual license
fq.e has passed the House, and is in the
Senate, but Smith contended .that it would
not relieve mining companies of the bur-
dens of the Eddy tax.

Against Smith's bill 42 votes wore re-
corded. Llnthicum contended that Smith's
Wll would open the way for many cor-
porations to evade paying the tax, and
Kay pointed out that, as the House has
passed a bill appropriating $1S,000 for a
mining- bureau, mining corporations
should not escape the tax.

A tax of 1 per cent on the gross earn-
ings within Ihe state of express, tolephono
and telegraph companies is to be paid to
the state as a special tax. according to
the bill of Sonnemann of Douglas, which
passed the House tonight. Companies
whoso gross earnings are lef.3 than $10,000
yearly are exempt. This tax is to be
Paid at the same' time as other taxes.Managers- of the taxed companies are to
make affidavits of earnings, and are liable
to fines for false statements.

To suspend the State Fair this year, anduse the 510,000 appropriated therefor by
law on Improvements at the fair grounds,a bill of Representative Xewell's passed
the House today. The bill oUp that there
is no need of holding tho fair during the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. Kay 'spoke
for MarJon Interests in opposition to thebill. Settleraier of Marion, who fir?t in-
troduced the bill and withdrew it. was
excused from, voting today.

Sherman County officers salaries are
fixed as follows by the bill of Representa-
tive Kuney, which patted the House to-
day: County Judge. $450 per year; clerk.
SI&00; deputy clerk, $75 per mouth: Sheriff,
$1S00; Deputy. $75 per month; Treasurer,
$400; Commissioners. $5 a day.

Any person or corporation importing
into the state or selling any illuminating
oil which will take fire at lesB than 150
degrees, other than benzine, gasoline nnd
kindred products. Is to be fined from $250
to $500, according to the House bill of
Sonnemann of Douglas, passed by theHouse this afternoon. The measure aimsto prevent the sale of adulterated oils.Capron of Multnomah declared that quan-
tities of dangerous adulterated oils aresold for kerosene.

A Deputy Fish Warden for theSouthern Oregon district with an an-
nual salary of $1000 is provided forIn tho bill of Representative von drHollen, of Jackson, whiclr passed theHouse this morning. The Master FiV?h
Warden is aJJowed Tor his own officea clerk at an annual salary of $900.

Vawter of Jackson declared that thelsh laws were constantly being vio-
lated along the Rogue River and thatthe Fish Warden could do nothing with-
out a deputy residing in the district.Kay asked a few questions and said
that no special appropriation should bo
made for these salaries, but the bill
passed.

Salaries uf Douglast County ofHccra
are at last flxed by the substitute bill

--of the delegation which passed "the
Houso today.' Tho County Tlcrk is to
receive $3C0Ofor himself and one dep

uty; the Sheriff's salary is to be $2200.
with $1000 for one deputy and $750 for
as. second deputy; the County Judge
shall receive $1200, the Treasurer $1200,
the School Superintendent $1200, the As-
sessor 51 203 and the County Commis-
sioners $5 a day while In . attendance
at the County Court.

Companies which partially pay their
employes In merchandise or In checks
on company stores area 'target for the
bill of Bailey of Multnomah which
passed the House this morning. The
bill provides that wages of all em-
ployes of mercantile and mechanical
establishments and of many other in-
dustries, except farmers and logging
camps, be paid in cash or In checks
upon a bank.

To require notice of forged checks to be
given by bank depositors within three
months after vouchers are returned, a
bill of Representative McLeod's passed
the House today.

Speaker Mills said lie saw no reason
why any corporation should object to
the measure and Smith of Josephine
declared it a meritorious measure. Kay
of Marion thought it unfair and Injur-
ious to the workingman. but Smith
explained that objectionable features
had been cut out ofTfie original bill,
and it went through.

For employment of convict labor the
Governor Is authorized, by a bill passed
by the Houso today, to enter into a new
contract for leasing tthclr. labor. as under.. ..

, :
1

the present contract, at not less than 35
cents a day. The bill provides that the
proceeds derived from the contract shall
1)0 expended for Improvements at the
penitentiary Instead of going- - into tho
general fund.

The measure comes" from the commit-
tees on ways and means, which are
agreed that no change in the convict
labor system is advisablo at present

Two House appropriation bills passed
the lower chamber today one for 4425,000

for departments of the state government,
the other for $1,024,000 for state Institu-
tions.

"Josephine" Smith got in a whatk at
the railroads this morning when the
House passed one of his bills to prevent
railroad corporations from reserving min-

eral rights in sales of land, and from en-
gaging In mining except for coal or pe-

troleum for fuel. Smith explained that
three or four deeds to lands sold by the
Southern Pacific In Josephine County
contain the reservation which the bill
alms to prevent.

"Buncombe, pure buncombe," exclaimed
a representative of the Southern Pacific
today in speaking about the bill. "All
we've got to do is to form a mining cor-
poration for transfer of tho lands with
mineral reservations."

The bill provides that railroads which
have made mineral reservations must be-

gin mining within five years, else the re-
served rights shall lapse.

Courtesies of the House were ex-

tended to W. D. Fenton and C. V. Gal-
loway today.

A third deputy for District Attorney
Manning in Multnomah at a aalarj of
$1200 a year is provided for in a bill of
Linthicum's. passed today.

Representative Gray's bill making
gambling a felony was favorably re-
ported to the Houne this, afternoon by
the House committee on health and
public morals, composed of Calvert
Munkers and West The bill provides
that any one operating a gambling
game, nearly every known game and
device being specified, shall be deemed
guilty of committing a felony. The
punishment Is from one to three years
in the Penitentiary. Players are not
named In the bill. v

Anyone knowingly permitting a game
to be operated in a building owned by
him shall bo considered equally guilty
with the manager of the game.

To lesnen. the minimum ponaUy for
arson from ten years tb two, u bill of
Representative Vawtcr-- s parsed the
House today.

That delinquent taxes shall be
deemed to have been paid after six
yoars delinquency, the House this
morning passed a bill of Representa-
tive Welch.

The Sheriffs of Marlon and Linn Coun-
ties are to receive tho fees collected in
civil cases by the bill of Munkers of Linn,
which passed the House tonight- - The pres
ent law intended that the Marion SlmrifC i

should receive those fops, but the act I

was not definite enough, and thoy have
aiwajs acvn mioweu uy ia wouri
to the Sheriff.

Imprisonment fine or both are the pun-
ishments prescribed for conducting a gam-
bling game by Gray' bill wilicli passed
the House tonight The original bill made
gambling a felony, and most of th mem-
bers thought thcywero voting upon tuha measure, so only 53 voted aye. Viola- -
tlons of the act ar to be punished by
Imprisonment not to exceed 20 days, or j

by fine ranging up to $500.

Opposition to Pierce's Bill.
WAIJA WALLA. Wash.. Feb. 13.

(Special.) Considerable opposition has
ben aroused In the Little Walla. Wallairrigation district ogaltwt the bill which
Senator Pieree tins 4itrilnol in t

! gon Legislature to incorporate the com- -
urtnv. A rfmrtn:traiir lu hnttio- 1 ..
In Freewator, which will be forwarded to
the Umatilla County delegation at one.

Tho main point of objection fc that the
bill allows the now board of directorspowers which they do "not now possess.
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FORBID SIDE DOORS

Senate Passes the Bill After a
Very-Bris- k Debate.

SALOONS BARRED TO GIRLS

Malarkey's Measure Meets With Such
General Favor That Nottingham's

Pet Goes Through With a
Vote to Spare.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. (Special.) Ma-

larkey's bill to prohibit femalae under 21

years of age from being in yaloons or
saloon boxes jassed the Senate tonight
by unanimous vote.

Nottingham's bill to prohibit the use of
side doors to saloons, except saloons
opening directly Into the barroom, passed

the Senate by a close vote, after a hard
fight

Malarkey's bill was Introduced for the
purpose of making It a substitute for
Nottingham's bill, but after the passage
of the former, the Senate also gave Its
approval to the latter, notwithstanding
the adverse report of the Judiciary' com-
mittee and the vigorous opposition of
Senatora Malarkey and Rand.

Nottingham said, in support of bis 111.

that it is designed to prevent men from
taking girls Into saloons or saloon boxes
where their morals are corrupted. He
said that girls and boys arc Induced to
go into side doors when they would not
enter by way of front doors. In view of
the public.

Malarkey denounced the bill as a crazy
measure which has secured the support
of many Senators because it Is popular
Just now to Jump on the saloons. He as-

serted that no young and virtuous girl
was ever taken Into a saloon except by
her parents, for It she were virtuous she
would not go.

Senator Rand concurred In Malarkey's
remarks and said this is an attack upon
the business interests of the state. Every
first-clas- s hotel aud nine-tent- of the
saloons will be compelled to remodel their
buildings If this bill becomes a law. He
denounced the bill as a foolish measure
with no moral purpose. The vote was:

Aycp Avery. Booth. Bowennajt. Browncll,
Carter. Ooe. Coshow, HaJnti. Hobaon. Luyeoak,
Louchary. Miller. Nottingham. Pierce, amiUi,
Y'hWon. "IVrljrht 17.

Noes Coke. Croisan. Knrrar. Jlofesdn. Hoi-ma-

Howe, Malarkey. HeDonaW. Raad,
eicUl, PrcsMont KujrfcexxUU-1- 2.

Absent Jtay 1.
A representative of the Portland

Wholesale Liquor-Dealer- s' Association
said tonight that the measure Is one that
could not be enforced la any place In
th state, and is too ridiculous for con-
sideration.

KAY CALLED TO THE CHAIR

Marion Representative Loses Chance
to Declare Himself.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 1.. (Special.) A
broad grin went round the House this
morning when Speaker Mills called on
Kay of Marlon to preside over committee
of the whole for consideration of a bill
for departments of the state government
during the next two years. Never bafore
had Speaker Mills summoned Kay to the
gavel, and members of the Houso had
been woudering. the paf Jlv weeks,
whether Speaker Mills' rival, defeated for
the mallet by one vote In Republican cau-cu- k.

would ever receive summons to the
walnut throne.

The grin came not so much front sur-
prise as from the muzzling of Kay's- man-
ifest desire to attack one of the items
in the bill appropriating $120-- a year for
an assistant to the Attorney-Genera- l.

When tho bill came up for passage. Kay
Jumped to his feet with a vim which be-
tokened fight Looking at Vawter. he
suggested that the Houec go into com-
mittee of the whole, but Speaker Mill?
summoned to the chair, to preside over
lh committee, not Vawter. but Kay. The
Marion man hesitated, but obeyed the
summons.

When the $1200 Item was read Kay an-
nounced that were he-- on the floor ho
would have something to say and the
House smiled again.

"Josephine" Smith posed as watchdog
of the treasury during the rnading of
the bill and fought to cut down three or
four Heme, but the committer of the
whole at on him each time and tho bill
went through the reading tinhcathed.

The Items which Smith wished cut down
were $21,000 for clerks and stenographers
to the Secretary of Statn. $300 for cerk&
and stenographers to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction and $60.0flrt for the
State Printer. Smith declared 510,003 suf-
ficient for and . stenographers to
the Secretary of Slate, because that off-
icer should spend the money derived from
few. and perquisites for paying derks and
stenographers.

"I sc no reason," shouted Smith in his
loudest volc. "why the state should pay
the Secretary of. State's clerks In order
that the Secretary of State may keep' his
fees to himself. This appropriation tf In- -

creased year after year," cried Smith at
the top of his lungs, and sat down in his
chair with a thud.

In the $60,000 for printing. Smith scented
"a nigger In the woodpile." and the item
"uniform .series ot school record books
and blanks" he declared was provided for
every two years in order that the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction's office
might "feed tho State Printer," and moved
that tho sum be cut down to $50,000.

Vawter. chairman of the .'ways and
means committee, objected, saying that
a deficiency would result which would
have to be paid by the state anyhow.

The bill was then adopted as a whole,
but Kay brought up the subject of ap-
propriating $8000. In addition to the $S600

j provided for improvements in the Capitol,
! in order that alterations might bo made

In the top floor of the building to provide
more committee-room- s. To consider the
matter the House went Into committee of
the whole again.

"Josephine" Smith made a big laugh by
gazing hard at Kay, who was presiding
over the committee of the 'whole and ex-
claiming, severely:

" 'Tis sweet to hear the honest watch-
dog bay deepmouthed welcomo as we
draw near home."' and sat down with
another thud.

The committee decided to let the $SW0
I Improvements wait arid- - voted down the

motion to insert them Into tho bill. The
bill then passed. Smith of Josephine be-
ing the only member who voted no.

Senator Co?hows bill to grant the City
of Uoseburg power to Issue $200,000 bonds

to establish a light and water plant was
defeated in the Senate today through the
efforts of Senator Booth, who Is also a
member from -- Douglas County.

Kuykendall's bill requiring the State
Treasurer to deposit ta.te funds in Na-
tional banks upon the security of Na-
tional, county, city or railroad bonds,
passed the Senate today. There was some
opposition, but the bill received 21 af-
firmative votes.

Bills Passed by House.
SALEM. Or., Feb. 13. (Special.) Bills

passed the House today as follows:
It B. 130.- - by Miles To extend the open

sc&son for deer from July 15 to Aucaat 15:
CI aye. 3 noes, 0 absent.

H. It. 101, by Vawter To reduce minimum
penalty for arson from ten years to two.

H. n. 23, by Burgess To amend charter of
Tho Dalles.

H. B. 547. by Von der Hellcn 1 provide
deputy fish warden for Southern Oregon: 32
aye. 14 noes, 13 aba-n- l. I excused.

H. B. 200, by Bailey To rcRUlate payment
of wase; 41 ayes. 3 noes, 14 absent.

H. B. 151, by Welch To provide that de-
linquent taxes jihall be deemed to have been
paid after alx years' delinquency; 43 aye, 4
noee, 13 abtent.

H. B. VjO. by Smith of Josephine To pro-
hibit reservation of mineral rights in aales of
land by railroads, and to prevent railways
from xnlnln?; Si ayes, 9 noes.

H. B. SC3, by ways and means committee
To authorixe Governor to make new contract
for leae of convict labor, and to turn pro-
ceeds therefrom Into betterment faaL

It B. 231. by Vawter To fix salaries of
Douglas County officers; ayes 47. nays t ab-
sent 12.

II. B. 3C3. vays and means commute To
appropriate $434,000 for maintenance of iwato
departments: 52 ayes, 2 act. " ccuJ. 5
absent.

H. B. 17, ly Jaggr To dflne boundary
line btwen Marlon and Clarkamaj Ccur.Ueu;
40 ayrs. 0 not-a- . 6 absent.

K. B. SS. by tlntbleum To allow addi-
tional Deputy District Attorney In Mujtnomah
Count-- ; Hi ayes, 6 absent.

H. B. 114. by Crang To limit time that real
t property of deccasW perwne shall be aubjeet
j to ) lien for dcbti to lx year; ayes S3.
I bos 7.
i It B. by Sonnemann To reimburse I.
j 1. Rag;da!e far Injuries reivefl at American

take encampment: 4.". aye. 7 boss. 8 absent.
II. B. 317. by EkttleaJlcr To rroTide for

J areement and taxation of certain real
J property: aye 34. uoes IS.
j It B. 273. by Kay Belatlae lo oourteiy of

buaband; ayes 51. absent 9.
I' K. B. Z&i. by Newfill To u.v $10,000 State

Fair appropriation for improvement of State
Fair groutids In 1905; ayes 33, nays 21, ab-
sentI

6.

I. B. 370, by ways and means Appropri-- ,
aUtjR Sl.C21.Ooo tor ate Institution)!.

II. B. 3.M. by Smith of Jojepliliic To amend
chaitr of Grant's Va: aea 52. absent 8.

II. B. 337. by Mcteod To ftt limit when
bask depositor rhall declare check? to be
forged; SO ayes, 10 absent.

II. B. 3t8. by Dobbin To ehansre boundaries
j of City of Union; 53 ayes. 7 absent.

II. B. 331, by Burn of Com and Curry To
incorporate Coos County Road District; 49

j ayrs. 11 absent
n. B. 330. by Kuney To ar salaries of

Sherman County.
It B. 33S. by Dobbin To prevent defective

wire fences frjjm becoming menaee to tho
public

H. B. 310, by Sonnemann To preveat rtc of
adulterated oil.

Late Bills Passed by the House.
SALEM, or., Feb. The

bill or laws of Clatsop, parsed by the
Houso tonight takes, the appointment and
fixing of salaries of Deputy Sheriffs and
Icputy County Clerks away from the
beads of thoe departments nnd gives it
to the County Court, of Clatsop.

Notices of Improvement work done on
each of a group of mining claims mut
he posted, instead of one notice for the

j group, according to the House hill of
of Baker, which passed the House

j tonight.
Sleeping-ca- r rates pre fixed by Griffin?

Wll. wnich went, through the house to
night, --sot more than 310 may be
charged for a flrst-clas- ? berth, and not
more thsn $1 for a tjcond-clas- s or tour-I- $t

berth. The rato is to apply to
berth used 24 hours "or less and when
used only one uighL -

i

CRAFT MAKES LAWS

N

Chamberlain Arraigns the
Oregon Legislature.

RULED BY NORMAL SCHOOLS

Some Business Man Must Be Bene-

fited Before Any Measure, Never
So Meritorious, Can Be Put

Through at Salem..

SALEM. Or., Feb. 13. Special.) Severe
criticisms of Oregon Legislators were
made, by Governor George E. Chamber-
lain in an address delivered before the
students of Willamette University, this
morning. .

"The four Normal Schools of this
state." declared tho Governor, "are today
controlling legislation In the present ses- -

slon of the Legislature. 1 make the charge
without fear of contradiction, that no
measure which does not meet with the
approval of the men who are representing
the different Normal Schools, nor any
measure which they oppose, can possibly
be passed."

The subject of his address was "Official
Delinquency," and It was chosen, as ho
cald. by the occurrence of recent events
which made it peculiarly timely.

After calling attention to the fact that
corruption In public life was not a local
but a general evil, that It was confined
to no one department of public life, but
that It. was to be found in city, county,
state and Federal Government, he cited
instances to show that it was also not
characteristic of any particular political
party.

"The thief ha3 no party." he declared.
"Where there is Democratic control, he is
a Democrat, as in St. Louis: and where
there Is Republican control, he Is a Re-
publican, as In Minneapolis."

The speaker next sought for the causes
of this state of affairs, this "grafting"
and corruption, and stated that In every
Instance It was business and the business
man who is responsible.

"Why, young people," he said, "if you
will go over here, just across the street.
to our Legislature, nnd study the condi-
tions there, you will find that it is im-
possible for a single meritorious measure
to be put through, unless some business
man is aided thereby or without first
having assisted some business man or
men in the passage of soma graft legis-
lation."

It was then that he referred to the Nor-
mal School domination, as above stated.

"This condition of affairs In our public
life Is very deplorable." said the Gover-
nor, and he made t strong plea for edu-cat-

men and women, who should go
out from Willamette University and other
schools, prepared to use their power and
their influence, toward the uplifting and
educating of public opir.Icn until that pub-
lic opinion would demand of the man in
public life as high a Ktandard of moral-
ity as it demanded of him in private Hf1.

Governor Chamberlain called attention
to the recent developments in the land
frauds in Oregon and said that he was
both sorry and ashamed because of
them. He said thaf It was a source of

to every citizen of Oregon, re
gardless of political affiliation, that out of !

four representatives in t digress, three ot
them' stood lndleted. and practically con-
victed, of breaking the laws of the land.
He declared that the sympathy which was
being poured out to these men was

"for the higher a man is In office
the gropter the trust reposed in hjm by
thc people, so much greater should the
punishment be when he sins."

Incidentally, in th cours of his address,
the Governor mentioned the fact that he
had had some quarrels with the present
Legislature. "And I expect to have some
more before it is over," he said, "but I
do not wish to quarrel with them, and
will not unless rim that I am
right, and when convinced that I am
right I shall certainly oppose th;m, aud I
don't care what they do with me."

He was warmly cheered by the students
and faculty and many times was com-
pelled to pause because of the applause.
When he finished. President Coleman
thanked him very heartily for having

Colic and stomach roubles are avoid
ed t using; Mellin s Food for. the :

baby. Mcllin's Food being' soluble, '

easily digested and very nourishing,
Mellin's Food babis3 arc free Trom '

colic and stomach troubles. Try a
bottle of Mellin's Food and prove it
to your own. satisfaction.
We wQl send you sample of Mellin's Food
free of charge.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MAS.

spoken to. the students so eloquently upon
so timely a subject

POOLROOM BILL IS DEFEATED

Champion Bailey Wastes His Elo-

quence In the House.
SALEM; Or., Feb. 13. (Special.)

Mayger's bill to permit cities to license
poolrooms was left at the post thi3
afternoon In the House, for thero wero
only IS "aye" votes Bailey, Bingham,
Bramhall. Burns of Clatsop, Capron,
Cran. Colwell. Qraham, Qriffin,

Mayger and "Weloh.
Smith of Josephine, wao was in fino

oratorical fettle this afternoon, sailed
into the measure as soon as read. He
declared that Eastern cities were teari-
ng- out poolrooms and that the Mult-
nomah County Sheriff had closod up two
in Portland. Kay said he hoped no
member would vote to license a form
of gambling. ,

The Portland Representatives who
voted for the bill were represented by
Balley. who suggested that each cit7
should have the-- right to sortie such
questions for Itself. At tho State Fair
ho hdd occupied a seat in Mr. Kay's
box and witnessed United States Sena-
tors and other well-know- n men betting
upon the races. Kay emphatlcally
denied that he bet upon races. Mayger
made a short explanation of the bill,
but all In vain.

As Serjeant-at-Arm- s Isenbcrg is in
the hospital tho House this morning
adopted the resolution of Richie of
Marlon naming: F. C. Baker as

for the remainder of the
session. Mr. Baker lives at Salem.

ASTORIA CHARTER IS VETOED

Attempt Will Be Made to Override in
House and Senate.

SALEM, Or.. Feb. 13. (Special.) The
expected veto of the Astoria charter came
to the Senate today from the Governor,
and action thereon was made a. sneeia.1
order for 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The reasons for the veto arc substanti-
ally those indicated by dispatches in to-
day's Orcxonian. that the Mavor and
eight out of nine of the Councilmen of
Astoria have asked for the veto, and that
the provisions relating to assessments
for street Improvements arc of Question
able validity.

It is quite likely that the bill will pass
the Senate over the veto, for the bill is
favored by Senator Tuttle. of Clatson
County, and it is the practice to support
a. r in local measures in wnicn ne
Is Interested. It will therefore be up to
the House to sustain or overrule the
veto.

The House delegation from Clatsop
County is not in favor of the bill, and
there is some likelihood of their eettiaa-
help enough to prevent the passage of tho
mu over tae veto.

ROUTINE WORK IN THE SENATE

Proposal to Make Normal School Bills
Separate Is Indefinitely Postponed.
SALEM. Or.. Feb. 13. (Special.) The

Senate was called to order at 2 P. M. by
President Kuvktmdall.

S. C. R. 24. by Miller That proposed
Norma! School appropriations be present-
ed in separate bill: indefinitely-postpone- d.

S. C. R. 25. by McDonald For printing
of stock laws: indefinitely postponed.

S. C. R. 28, by Croisan That the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction cause to
be printed a quantity of copies of the
school laws sufficient to supply four cop-
ies to each district: introduced and re-
ferred to the committee on resolutlona.

8. C. R. 23. by Hoflson That the State
Printer compile and print laws on certain
subjects; adopted.

S. J. R. 10,. by Croisan For the relief
of Cayuse Indian War Veterans by ap-
pointing William Waldo pension agent;
adopted.

H. C. R. 27. by Smith ot Josephine To
change the name of Mount Pitt to Mount
McLoughlin; adopted.

Fncpmonla and Grip Follow the Snow.
LAXATIVE BROMO Qt'IJJINE prevents

Pneumonia and Grip. Call for tUa full name
and look for the signature ot E. W. Grove. 25c

tils
Have been suffering from Impure Blood

for many years, having Boite and, cthei
Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-
cided to try it, ana am giad to say that it
has done me a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the mark;L

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. Deters.
For over fifteen years I have suffered

more or less from Iriipure Blood. About a.
year ago I had a boil appear on my leg
beloTT the knee, which vrss followed by
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S.
idvertiscd and decided to try it. After
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and I have not been troubled any since

Gko. G. FbrtiC.
114 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 33, 1903,
From childhood I hzd been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each seasqn. The burning ac-
companying the eruption was terrible.
3. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed iu my case--. It drove out all impa-
rities and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
ooite. This has been fen years ago, and I
2V never h&d a return of the disease.

Mrs. J. D. Athertok.
Write, for pur

book, on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any epecial in-

formation a bo tit
your case wiil coci
you nothing.

'ho Swift SDsnifta CnmnanvAtlnnta. Cr

i

TEETH
Tor modern tfantal work.

d. SSMiailata. f

Iriritt srtcaa coaslttenc wiib flrat-elaj- B

work.
Go to tha

(SEW YOri&C DENTISTS t

FOURTH AND MuitlllaON bXb.

'ton of Toyr case and names of two uthmatic
fcuftorera. FRANK VHSTZEL, T. D.,
Dan!. 1. imsrljiui EsarasaJMefo.. Chlnaaa.

GIRL'S S&GRET.
"Atmt Cassie came to visit us and abe

saw I was. nervous, had the fidjjets all the
time, and she asked me many questions,
and finally said, 'Why, you dear, sweet girl,
it s not yonr temper that's bad, it's your
constitution that's put of kilter. You sh
ncht down now and write a letter to Dr.
Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y., tell him all toutsymptoms' and so I did. It wasn't long
before I had a long reply, carefully going
over my case and telling me just what to
do. I date my present happiness and little
Cupid's return to the very day I sat down
to write that letter to Dr. Pierce, for his
advice was so good and his ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' worked such a complate change --

xa me that now my former cheerfnlneM
and good health not to say anything-- of
good looks are restored to ne. I have
summoned Tom back to my side and we
are to be married in June.1'

The proprietors cad nukers of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioa now feel
fully warranted in offering to pavSfoofoT
any case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus, or Falling of the Womb, which
they cannot cure. All they ask is a fair
aud reasonable trial of their means of care.

It is that a woman who has been
cured of womanly disease by "Favorite
Prescription " should believe that it will
cure others. It is natural too that she
should recommend to other women the
medicine which has cured her. It Is
such commendation which has made the
name of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
ts on a household word for the past thirty-eig- ht

years.

1 EXTRACT Eel
J FEE "

HAS THIS I

POllwarn is 1 llv imuLsszEzsm

(Established 1379.)

"Gurta While Tott Sleep.''

Whoop Jng-Coug- h;, Croup,,
Bronchitis, Cougtis,

Diphtheria, Catarrh.
Coisdeneecan be p'r cod in aremedy, which

for a quarter of a censnryhaa earned unquali-
fied praise. Ask your physlciau about it.

fEESOLESE
3?? is a boon to

xstbmatlci,
AIT

Sa pstalTr
bcaUsl.

Crnlen .in
ept!.- - Thrnat Tab-

lets fa tho tnl-tti-

thrt.jnur drutsNt or
froo u 10c. .11

trnr.
ThsVapo-Gresols- Go. ISO Fuittsn St.H.Y.

C. QE
The Great Chinese Docto;

la caJJcd gntAt Lnscauia
bia vronarrtul curw
i so wH knowa

Uuoug&out tho Li.lteii
(states and Vetaiua q
many peopla are thank-
ful to him tor avin
their lives trom

OPfcHAiiONS
u treat tm anil ....

cutusca wltn powerful
.hl.ic bexoa. lodCj.
tud. bark and vegou-Ck- s.

1n.1i : eaureljr
11 n. i2inr,WL nse. unltnowa to medical
3&22t13Ki$W5i tuca n t1 country.

Tni2xmou doctor knows Uw tctior or

rheu- -

oerat. Ca.
txi him

CONSULTATION FREE

mt:ntt out of tt city trrtta for bUnk ana
;rcuUr. incios stamp. Afldreaa

THE C GEE WO

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
253 Alder Street

uauen inu papw Portland, Or
Stalrwar of 2MU Aldtr leading to my offlst.

Soett's Saniai-Peps- in Capsules

A POSITIVE CURE
m TvTjnflammatlon orCatarrhof

the Bladder and Dheesed Kid- -
p. no cuftji so jay. fare!c!dr and Mrm&2ntly the

WS 3 M wont cuts of Goaorrawa
nod Gleet, no matter of bow
longstanding. Absoimtely
hirsilees. Sold bT drufzislj.xsr : -- 1. Pricu tiff), or br mail. POJt
paid, 91.00,3 boxe2.75.

THESAHTAL-PEPSlHG- d

TVOODATtD. CLARKE & CO., PORTLAND.

Is tna wcrat 21tea as
caxib. jt the eMl&xt
to care WWa" VUU
XO0V WHAT TO DO.

on the akia, torjmimu in ino mouiu. uieer.lining hair, bona pain,
catarrh. and An-.- '-

know It ts Hi.onn
VOl&UU. Sand to UB. BBOWX. 033 Arch at..
PJOUdalBiis, Fa foe BROWN'S BLOOD
iuuc iXOv pr txKU, Uu one month. Soli
1 PorUtad unly By FRANK NAU. Portland
UmuU fhi nancy.

Biz 6 II & Tirm.TtftTirf.nnna
remedy for Go nor rb

in I ui. sperraatorr bBsX to S Ir. "Whites, unaaturel dlr
caargas, nr z.zt iaCaoitris.

CHai!C.i.C0. braaia.

V r. a . --T T or sot is pl.iia rapfer
br oxprew nrepaid. rtm or .V bottle. ?t.7V

1


